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Democratic Meetiiiir.
The Democratic chairman of this county,Win. Elliott, E-'j., calls a meeting of

the voters of his party to meet in this
town on Tuesday, October S. It isunj.lucntini* is to consider
UCr9U>vu luai iiiv .i.w...., ..

State and county a flairs and decide uponsome united action, if possible. We
are glad to see this action taken, it i*

only thus that the Conservative vote of j
the county can be made effective for

good. If the meeting will s elect from
the several countv and t-'tato ticket- such
names as seem to them to be the be.-t
and earnestly recommend such to the
Democrats and Conservatives of the
couuty, the effect may he to elect such, i
and thus prove to nominating conventionsthe value of careful selection.

In regard to State matters, we earnestly
ask the Democrats to consider the fo'3y
of inaction at the present time. - o

thinking man van come to ^!ie conclusion
that there is no difference between he j
two tickets. Moses has been proved to

be a deliberate villiun. lie has heen
and is a corruptionist as a legislator; a

peculator as a public officer; a demagogueas a politician. Against Mr. Tom
linson the greatest crime is that he is a

Northern man. In every community
where he has lived his reputation has

*

been unspotted. Even aniong those wtio j
are now his enemies until his nomination
he has been admitted to be an honest:
man. His only tradueers now arc men

so steeped in crime as to be beyond even

a denial of their guilt. Their only chance
is to bring others, if possible, to their own j
level, llenee such men as Maekev, (Jardozo,Meitou and ?>Io. es, like the prostitutesthey resemble, /eagerly deny the
existence of that purity and virtue they
have long since discarded. It is possible
that Mr. Tonilinson may be in lieaui'ori
on the 8th inst. If so the opportunity
will be given to all to hear him speak for
himself.

DELAMIY AM) THE NEDS.
The Charleston Xnrx (.Muses' or.an.)

strives to convince tax payors tliat its j
candidate is in favor "{'repudiating six ff!
seven millions of the State bonds issued j
by Scott and Parker, ari 1 made valid by
the votes of Moses and the men uh>
nominated him.
M. K. Delancy (also for Moses) i< in

New York trying to convince the holder~* » i.i- i : r :
of those very nouns tnat nis ciuei i> m

favor of paying the interest ori the boudatthe earliest date; that lie will, if elected,
order a special tax t<> he laid lor that

purpose, it: accordance with the provisionsof the validating hill; and that he
is in favor ofpaying the principal at n»a-

turity.
Which of tliese two advocates are v,v

to believe? Neither of them are worthy
of much notice, as they are both pai l to

say what they do say. and both would
say just the contrary ior the same induce,
incnt.
Delaney is trying to raise a fund out of

timid bondholders to In i; elect his chief,
while the NVjr* hopes to get a slice of the

public printing next winter. The people
of Charleston have just as much respect
for one as the other. '

. !;

Mr. C. II. Wright and lady re-

turned on Monday from the North. Ou "

their way here they were unfortunate
enough to b* passengers on the train
which was thrown from a trestle work i

near Goldsboro. The sleeping ear in
which they were, was pitched down an

embankment near the edge of a river,
furrng over and finally standing nearly
cn cud. Mr. Wright and wifi» escaped

% without serious injury, but a great deal
V. ..I 4I ,

am t-n# I

' . ..6ja.

UN WCDDIXG.
One of those pleading episodes thai

makes life and its cares forgotten foi
the time being, occurred at the Sea Is
land House last Thursday evening ir
the form of tin wedding to Mr. am

Mrs.Geo. M. Wells. A large number o

ladies and gentlemen, were present
and each one considered it a duty in
cumbent upon them to present a tir
vessel of some pattern, and to enume

rate the articlts specially, would be t<
till up one of our columns at least
which in these political times, we can

not to spare. To say that the recipi
ents were supremely happy, would be i

superfluity.and the guests were in th
same frame of mind. We will be per
sonal enough to mention that princ
of ubiquity, Kingman, who furnishei
the comestibles for the occasion, am

he afterwards told our contidentia
tympanum, that he "astonished him
self,'' and we have no doubt he did
for a better table never was laid in hi
hotel. The party broke up at midnight

" Oue of them Repents.
Mr. S. J. Keith, a member of th

House of Representatives from Darling
ton county, produced in the county con

vention lately held for that county, a pa;
certificate signed.by Franklin J. Moses
J«\, as Speaker of the House of Repre
.-entatives which Mr. Keith explains
as follows:

4<Mr. Moses, Speaker of the House o

Representatives, called liie into his 10011

and toid me he would issue me a pa;
certificate, and asked who it should b
made out in favor of. I gave him th
name of my brother, J. 11. Keith,
knew it was a fraudu'ent certificate, bu
he gave it to lue of his owu free will an<

accord.
The number of the certificate was Coil

drawn March 13, 1>T2, in favor of J. II
Keith, amount 8114, purporting to b
given for sixty nine days' service, signc
F. J. Moses, Jr., Speaker of the Horn
of Representatives, and attested by A. <'

Jones, Clerk. It was endorsed on th
back by J. II. Keith, and also by a

order of Xiles G. Parker, State Trcasu
rer, on the county treasurer of Darling
ton, to pay the same out of any funds i
his hands belonging to the State.
Mr. Keith, who was a candidate for rc

election, burned the certificate in pres
mice of the convention, expressing grea
sorrow for his error in accepting it.

Read the article from the 2s ei

Yoik Xction, in another column.

Read what the Columb'a Phoeni,
sa s about Tomlm.-on

Laura Fair was acquitted in Sa
Fn neisco on Monday of the murder o

A. P. Crittenden. On her first trial sh
was convicted and sentenced to be liuim

1^.. A vote for Moses means a speck
; x to pay interest on the frauduleti
omuls which lie voted to validate, lli
en i issa ry Dela i ly is in New York collccl
ing money from the holders of thes
fraudulent bonds to help elect Moses.

Br*f" A vote for Moses is a vote to lev
a special tax of three mills for four ycai
to pay John T'aterson and the RaJroa
Ring 81 0 ) for which the Stat
never has had ar.d never will get onecer

of considerat ion.

gcjr" A vote for Moses means tlie pa\
ment of over a million dollars worth (

pay certificates issued by him to ele<
himself governor. That is where yon
taxes will go.

A vote for Moses means a tax <

Twenty-six mills this fall. '1 he Lan
sales of delinquent taxes last spring fillc
thirteen columns of the Republican
with a tax of only ten mi ls. How man

columns will be needed with a taxot ncn

three times the amount?

Jfeo- Moses i< the most reckless, prod
gal spe uthritt in the .State. Is such
man likely to administer the ail'uirs of th
State any better than he has cared fc
his private business?

A vote lor Cardoso is ca«fc f»r
man wh<- sealed six million of'conversio
Ik,ml, without su-j. vtini: them to li
fraud. YV hen tin re were no more toset

he say.- In; roncnted.

trT ' i.''i<0'o earr:«. i 1 lie seal of th
State so Xe'.v York in o-.Jer to faeilitat
the atioii ol' in- ."' ale debt. Wi
he i careful trea-urer?

. -. .ti-j" t'lido'.o wovh -i am! voted for
resolution in the itjch'uud oimty convert

tiou inn:»i. ii- «' !<\"at's to vot

against the ijomin.t'ion »; ''rank Moses
lie wa- hi:»sr!t ( l.-c-e I .1 o.deLmte to tli
State convention am! then sold out t

Mas-,.

t ,v ('tido/o «; '! i Uldi'i'lS of bond
before he thoneht of .* » team a duty as t

keen ,t word of them. I! owns, und<
aili th :t he does no- know how man;
m. .
in; r>v tuv vi

K47"- A vote for Gary i> a vote attains
the ihm: Kidge Kevenn !>««xi«l swindle
Vou will save yourself the payment of
three mill tax this .war an I the sain

amount for tliree years more hy votin
for < »av\ ami Touiliu.-ou.

BktA vote f.r 'hoy i-a vo o ay a ini
any special tax f»r interest until th
courts have decided what tho honest in
iiehtedne>s of the State is. You will sav
yourself the payment of a ten miil specie
tax for interest this fall t>y voting fo
Tomhnson and Gary.

E0)rv A vote for Gary is a vote for a:

honest man instead of a dishonest one

for a firm man instead of a weak one, f"1
a business man instead of a polit cal pai
son; for a brave man instead of a timii
L'tie; lor a shrewd man instead of a grer
yoslinr.

E&r. Political songs are all the rage in of 1

L Beaufort, b'malls and Wflipper are lie- tior
r labored in doggerel verse and howled at lan
- in every key. Discord reigns supreme. etc.

l . boo
j The Canvas. co*

f From every section of the State come tial
, encouraging reports of the progress of the Th<
- canvas for Toinlinson. In almost evory lor
\ county the Republican vote is divided, NTe
- and in more than half o! them the Tom- ceij
) linson ticket wilt be ahead. ah*

B Court Week. y

Judge Mahcr opens court here on for
i Monday flext. The excitement of the ces

e approaching election will decrease, the foot
- amount of business to be done. We hear cat
e that the lawyers are ready with very few fav
1 cases. The criminal docket is not large, hei

J p0:
d The Charleston Xeics has lately been pa;

n.nI»A inn.A In /IAn All r» (11 »I cr flnil 1111? Mf
quitv iduju in utiiuuiiking i'iuvv.

? fraudulent pay certificates. I - it because Re
8 of a discovery that some of them are ed

charged to its account? How many of J
the reporters of the News were recipients ]
of per diem during the last session. An a. i

e answer before the election would oblige, j i

«' j. 1

Jfcat* R. G. ITolmes and J. G. Cole are l. i
drawn as Grand Jurors for the Xovcm- j}"

' ber term of the U. S. court in Charles- 1
Jos

ton. s. ,i
" am, Jos

£<2?" Mr. Geo. TV. Johnson, for a long ivt

time editor and manager of the Rept:b- .pih
licax, returned this week to Beaufort j'X,
from the North, where his health has -J-*

0 been greatly benefitted. I*.
Sjin

e* j. j

1 Death of David Thomas. (.;!'t
t '

,-j Mr. David Thomas, for s juio years a

resident of this town, died on 3Ionday
lf last at Bosc'sHotel in Columbia. lie) '

was at one time connected with the Rk- til
e Pt biJcan, and subsequently with the So

J Times, lie was a limn ofgood education cid
e and a ready writer, lie was much re- soi

>, speeted by those who knew him. ou

e
.mm tll(

. Change of Time. set

i- The regular train on the Port Royal pu
railroad will wait at Yemassee until the da;

n arrival of the train from Savannah, coin- bei

uiencing Monday, October 7, continuing th:
to do so until Saturday the 12th, for the eoi

accommodation of those attending court [f'
t | in Beaufort.i j j "r"

A New Stock. nc:we
» 1 .Ml P 1

x In another column win uu iuuuu iw- u »i

advertisement of Mr.. Matthiesen. We ! "'

reconiniend to those who want fall goo Is i y'J
c to call on hiui before buying elsewhere.

Precinct Changes.
The Election Commissioners have re- no

n established the Fording island prec'not. 'H.'
^ and ordered new precincts at lit 1! lliver l'
e and Branson's station. They have also I r

»" changed the place of polling at Honey iiili cot

precinct to A. J. Hand's store, and the ,,i:

Rice Hope { >:iin j- place to Beech Hill.

The Extinguisher. j (|(,.
According to notice in our last issue, jc l

(> Mr. Pollitzer, held a public trial with
the National Fire Extinguisher, uud (j[,"
we must coufess that ail our cxpecta- evi

tions were fully realized. The lire was P"

ij made up of tar, rosin and lard barrels, rj
with about a dozen fat pine logs, and ...

c I
large enough to roast all the barbucccs t!;<
it J ,. \

in the state at one time. Wc were threadysurprized to see so little a stream
not thicker than a quill put out so great xv|

(P a llarue in Ices thau a minute, and in pc
. two minutes more not a spark was to 'j '

;r bcsecp.
^

;;;;
Building Interests. let:

T *1 .1 1... thn )'u
I] 111 ilill'lllCi U'lUIHII Hill 1 IWUMU I..V j
(1 advertisement clone of the most extern j js
<1 sive manufactories of Doors, Sashes. \vl

Dliml.s and Building material in the bf

y Southern States. We recomniend all A1
ir who are needing article-; in this line to

| send for circulars and Price Lints of it

j the above, together with juices of ail w<

i- builders' finishing hardware, Ac. Ac., to

a 1'. P. Toale, 2«'» llavne street, Charlesieton, S. C..si?
»r

_ ;. iui

We are told that a certain modest pa
Charleston unrs paper, proposing it-elf us 11,1

the leader of the Democracy of South /<
.. . I

' :l

. Carolina, H .-aid to have semi a jn'ojit in hi;

lt» Muses about ;i month ago. The way was St

,j thi>: A contract wa- signed by which it !:'I
was to get seven cents per line in each of,
three edition.- for printing the laws, niak-

l :n c..l < . viki TI.Iw n..,- 11,
, lOg a i IJI I'J illJIMH I III" nil.- mm ...

r months ago. Bccenlly the old contract JtM
11 was dcstroved and the lulls withdrawn.
" *

.
n \

A new hill has heen sent in for :M cents p.\
|»er line, increasing the sum to he paid en

hy tise Slate from to nearly *'

v?i I .oiH 'f. J
i- .

v.i

f
The agreement is based upon abuse of

| Tuiulinsini. J Tt

e Franklin J. Mns-'s Jr., is known to ')'!
o have siirni J hi name to j ay certifu ate- m

for legislative o.\peii-<s t<» tie1 amount of *j,!
$ ' ! 7.'K_\ .m, well knowim; that not on* - W(*
eighth part d this amount was aetually , it
owing hy the State for such expenses.

" A felicitous typographical error in the
Beaufort Tiw>* making the 'kBeau!ars '

n.
* *

^ the ''Ilogulars. Sine'* the types will *. (.

have it -o, let the King people hv'iieeh'rth 'h

.. be known as the i
<lj .^ ''N

Pocket Dictionary. (j,

Wehter's Pocket hi-tionarv, in its j.ies -si'
I'.i .

' dii
etit shape, is a re at improvement o\a r ^

t .all previous edition-and all similar work-. r,
# #

e In the first place it is neatly !, and ar

r l>otmd in mow o, with gilt edce- Tiieii ''

e it contains il'tO pictorial illustrations, j1'
il ! which give a much clearer idea of the jn
r meaning of many words thaucouM pos.-i- th

bly be conveyed by the u>ual definition. au

The little volume, while being n » larger j
1

n thau an ordinary pocket-book, embraces to
; in its vocabulary a careful selection of an
r over 1^,000 of the most important words foi
- of the language, with definitions sufficient 6,1

d ly clear, though necessarily -brief, to meet ^
:i i the ordinary wants ofaov one requiring

.f.s use. Prefixed r wo-' v t.»- v.a

mmnm mi mnmm inI. in . ~»T.

noncy, weight and measure, albrevia)«,words and phrases from foreign
gitages, rules for spelling, explanations

It is in fact a most valuable little
»k, and is doubly worth the dollar i*
t. It is very beautifully and substanly

bound, with tucks and gilt edges,
e Publishers, Ivison, Blnkeman, Tay&Co., 138 and 140 Grand Street,
w York, will forward it by mail on rept

of One Dollar, or it can be bought
lost anywhere.

.9.^ ..

lYe are enabled to present for the inmation of the public, a fresh lot of aesories
to our black list. It will be

ne in mind that these are pay certifies
for "legislative expenses'" drawn in

or of the persons whose names are

rein given for the amounts stated opsitetheir respective names, and these
y certificates are signed by Franklin ,T.
>ses, Jr., as Speaker of the House of
preventatives, and have been redeematthe treasury.
Here is the list:
Williams ..... .. 3 844 55
?. Bowley 50

L Boyd ..... 1,873%
Washington 795 +5
William* 780 50
Williams 820 00
T, A hereon, 1,193 21
r\ Barron 1,920 37
drew Silrr 822 83

\ Holt 1,49213
jneriehs 6:13 27
pj.b >*ieh®lac 729 47
. L«. of Edgefield 2.574 00

ppliMayer 1.5:17 42
Cepple 223J 76
r Emmenger a. s43 19

Matthew 1,962 50
ii Sturges 973 23
>rgeSinger 1,440 33
r. Markle S17 48
I. Keith 114 OO
Richardson 1,494 30

llagerty 1,72!! 5o
iii.'l Barnes 1,462 5*
{. Hoffman 784 72

Howell 893 20
i. Ti filet 1,440 no

Rcnlirm Tivinliusoii.

There remains now but t'wo weeks unourState election, when the voters of
uth Carolina wiil be called upon to dee

whieli ol the two, Reuben Tonilin1or Franklin J. Moses, Jr., shall be
r next Governor, it is high time,
ircfore, that the Conservatives were

tling upon the course which they wiil
"sue. We desire to say something tov

in favor of lleubeu Torniinsoti; for,
ng ourselves thoroughly persuaded
it im is incomparably superior to his
npetitor, we arc anxious that the iu

igontand well-meaning citizens of the
ite should regard him in the same

lit, and should give hi ,i a general and
arty support at the polls. We are

il aware that it is hut ordinarily weak
jimendarion of a man to say that he is
Iter than Moses, it would be a dilli
It task to dud any man who wouid >ufhycomparison with th;.i renegade
uth Carolinian, lint more than this
i he said *or fomliusmi. lie is not

ly fur better than Moses, but there iNorthernman in his party who ha <

it in anywise assoeiatcd with jmblie
airs during the j»a-t lour years, of bet
eharaek-r than lie.

i oinlin^oii is as acceptable a mail as we

lid rea-onably have hoped to see nomitcdbvthe Hepuhin-in party. Wccan
«, !,,, It I, . I,,in.mi

' I . U! 1 1 MKI-Vfl *«%.» ./ r . »,

t grounds air :i:i-t hi - integrity. The
:y worst that can he m:hI o; him is,
;r If has been in twit'- the |» »1:tI
ally of Moses. iV.k-rtV Co., whom

is now iifrlitiller. iVi'viously to hi !;.»
r brought fo:w.,r i a an opi o iiitr eati»;>ieto Mo.es. not a word oi'harin was

whispered about him. lie wahitedout as tltc wonderful ear; cf-bag>:that would not steal nor iiarticipato
schemes of Icgi.-lafive corruption. No
i.-iMe man can place any reliance upon
statements made l»y Moses and his

lowers agains- Tomiinson. Their
atges do not amount to a feath./s
ijrht. They have every inducement
licli could infhu we a ha>e mind to a.

r. e the good name of iomlinson, and
one who is ae-piaintcd with (heir acts,

ring the j»:i-( four years, can imagine
moment- that tley would scruple at

e use of any means to s'-eurc anew

ise of power, lie who will wantonly
date the ciehrh eon,man !m -nt will not
.-hate at an infraction of th ninth. It
an axiom a> old as the hills, that lie
10 steal-- will lie. The- i> hut precious
tie douht on that point, and conscentlywe aascrt that whatever Mo-es or
- associates limy say ah< ut. Tomiinson,
about anybody or anything cKu which
i- their interest to mi-sr. pies nt, is untrthvof :he loa-t consideration.
Tom linden ha- Mini i-a i men supportslinn, beyond all pic-lion, l»ut thai
nM not ho avoided. M ilhout their as

calicothere c-nM ho no opposition
ivoinent in .the itcpuhlican <»r Radical
rty in South Carolina. It i.s one ot"tlie
isfortunos of the times that had men

>t!v have political control in South
ii'olina. There is not enoiurh of pood
ireriai in tie Republican party in tinato to orpaiu/.e and carry on a reform
vemcnt without pivinp place and proinciiccto questionable limn. Rut had
wi re some of the bolters, they are not
he spoken of in the same breath with
e i-ii iniu.r ropuc.-. I he former selee
1 tli ir he-t. man a- their standardarer;the latter cave a ion)/ < to ra»<

by select iup the worst of sin ir !>»t o

Covernor. We puh'idi in anothei
initio ail article from the X-tfion tq n

nth Carolina po!i;n->. which we comndto the attention of our rentiers. Ii
'I he m i n tha? ;!ie Xitfi'ui pives tin
i-r unpuafti' d indorsement to Mr.
eidin-'ii. This is certainly a v« r\

roup puarantee of his pood cha racter.
it-re i- n.> paper in the I niied State»rcreliable than the andi'ipliaticajij.rova! « J* ill 1 boliuip cnudi!e

pives us ihe a-suranuo that !: i>rthyof the siittra.ro of any honorabh
jit » tit

W II.. ( lUuVnn / iiori!t.r.

A Third Ticket.
Nothing would please the Muses
vtv better, for nothing; would mon

rtainiy ii sure their success, than
at the white comervativts should
it forward a third ticket for btatt
iecrs in the coming election. Tin
lorid people of the state arc for
e most part, in a very uu decide*
lie of mind at pr<s<nt as to theii
ity in the gubernatorial election
tue are for Toir.linsoji more perhaps
e lb.* Moses while th; large majority
.! as yet undetermiu«.d They art

idiued to support Tomlinson as a

>re worthy candidate than M< ses

it in their ignorance they hesitali
taking a step forward in any othei
an the beaten Radical track. Most-a
d his crew were uoniinatrd by the
egular" Convention. Thy havi
ihcrto been taught a blind obedience
the direction of their Convention,
id it is not such an easy undertaking
r them to shake oh* at once the part}
ackles wheh have bound them, and
sert thc.r political freedom and
dependence. They fear some trick or

e part of the whites, whom thoj
vo *«».»% f<i'' ' i,.t

I

rmMwMMiaMBw.anfc.rj.OPTUK.HM...

attempt on our part to run a tio
conservative ticket would inevitably tw<
frighten them aft back into the support twi
of Moses or of the devil himself could for
his satanic majesty's proverbial pride wh
permit him to take Moses place. The the
Moseyitcs, therefore, would chuckle cul
with delight if the whites could in any ha:
way be induced thus to play into their ret

hands. dri
Next to an open nomination, it suits

their purposes best to impress the
apprehensive colored people with the
dread that in some secret hocus-pocus '

way the white people intend to
consolidate their votes upon a third !C

man and run him in for Governor Ku
between Moses and Tomlinson. They am
are now assiduously stuffng the an(
credulous minds of the colored people ,,

Willi icurs ui i in a aiuu, auu uuirm? .

such fear can be removed, will, lnc
doubtless, influence many of them to wii
vote for Moses against their better
impulses. It is time, therefore, for [0
our people to take sides definitely in qq
the coming State election, that the pj.
colored may see where we are. No jt
decent man of course, can vote for ]o;
Moses. Some may not vote for 0t
Tomlinson, but we are confident that ci,
alarge majority will. th
With anything like a full white vote fle

the chanees are that Tomlinson and m,
his ticket will be elected by a handsome m

majority. Between him and Moses there pj
is no comparison, and the duty of all [A
good citizens, in our judgment, is plain be
and unquestionable. There is nothing th
in Mr. Tomlinson or his ticket to ki
arouse the enthusiasm of the people, at
but we should do our duty, nevertheless;and if we believe that he would
fill the office ofGovernor more usefully
to the State than Moses, we should .

vote for him.and we should now de- Jt
clare our purpose to do so.. Columbia
Pha nix. oxt tfi

South Carolina Politics, 01

Advices from South Carolina arc better
Ci

than anybody lias, for some time past, ^
been venturing to hope. Not improbab- pj
ly wo may see there the defeat and des- xe
traction of the Scott-Parker ring and the Cr

election of Mr. Tomlinson, tlx; bolters' /
candidate, as Governor. Our readers
know what that would uican.at least so

flu* as concerns the overthrow of the ring. .

which has done more to make the name A
of the North an offence in the nostrils of .

the South than any ten army crps we Il)

ever scat there. And so far as concerns e(

the success of Mr. Tomlinson, we can as- ,l1'
i i i a .. l:. el

sure them or our own Knowledge mm, ms

! election tin;}- may heartily desire as being f!(
the success of a capable and honorable !'
man who thoroughly knows the ring, and .

of a per.'ectly sound Republican*. It is f!!
not inir habit to have much to say about l'

local elections; hut there are aspects of Vl

I this South Carolina election in which it is s!
seen to Ire anything but local; in which it n

is seen to he of e\en more than national P1
importance.
We do not know how good Kepubl

! cans, or good Democrats either, who vah I'l
\ no our good name as a people and heft :ve '''

j in perpetuating our free institution; ! ''

! could better use the r influence or ti; -ir

J money, s> far as money *is legitimately
ii'ed in political cor.te.ts than in helping

I to bring the Se-rtt gang to justice, or, at ''

j the le:of. to take the State out of their a

J hau ls. As we say, tlsere is a fair pn »- ''

f p--ft that this ma\ be done; Imf the work ol

t ofdoing it will bo bar', and the time in
which to do it is not long, the election P:

f being only three week- distant. V/e wii!
j add. that a question of interest in the
struggle is. vgether the S .utlvun whites j a

are still s<*In:stil«*t<» she North a*- io "pre- j ol

for a S mt'i Carolina tliiefto Yankee" u

.to Ue«* the language of one of tjlov. C1

j Scott's wliite con titucnts. '11; 3 ne.gro
vote is divided, Mr. Tomiiuson being!
known to the ne-roes as a i;' !<.'-time | p
IViend of theirs. as. I his election do;-ends i'l
on ihe acSon of (he white voters of the it
State.. New York Xation. j o

Important Revenue Changes, ;>

The acting commissioner of internal
revenue decideslhat on and after October j q
1st, !^7l'. no stamp ; will be required up- j gj
on cheeks, drafts and orders, except such j,

j as arc drawn at sight or en demand upon y
banks, bankers or tru-I eompanicr. lb* |
also decides thai on and after that date no

j stamps are ncessary upon foreign bills of
exchange. The acting commissioner ' f j
internal revenue, in view oft lie amhi.gui- c,

ty of a portion of section Id, of the act of n

duiichth, Itf7_'. imposing .special taxes },
'* .i » .

i'ii dealers in matt liquor-, aim m new m p

J the supposed intention of Congress. do- p
tided that wholesale ant! retail liquor v
dealers may eontintie to sell malt liquor.
under their special tax receipts a< such,
without being a--e.-siil as niait liijimr °

ilealers, and that the collet lion of taxes

a>-scs-ed contrary to that construction H

sliail he .susiHtiideil until the question can ti
be brought oefore congress. Persons who tl
sell only malt liqonrs are liable only to the

Ispecial faxes of twenty or titty dollars, as r

they are wholesale or retail dealers in
malt liquors.

POLITICAL. I

The poet Longfellow was a delegate to

'to the Mas.-a.ehusettri Liberal Couven- u

tion. ir
The newly dieted Legislatures of

West Vigirfa stands tints: In the Senate t(

Republicans .*>. Democrats and Liberals
21: In ni e Republicans 17. Democrats and ,

1 Liberals -IS.
(

The colored Hs of Nashville Tenn.
villi h ue i.nc of their race to retirement
thrill iii CollLTV* .

It Wii.s ('Inrl-'s !>. Warner, author of f>

. "Harfcloii -isi'Iios* who wrote th" clever
i 1 . t i

l»
sketch of I/vm.'-t<»!i s surprise at tire» - t|
ley's nomination. | n

The I!a'li- ;il»ul' l^oti. Ha., have noni
»

s

. match two hi-tri'-t tickets lor the Senate i.l)

an I House. All of the t o candidates ,

are negroes with a single execution. >

The i'itt-huryli (} a paper that | i
support- tIran*, lias the couracre to say:

1 ".Mr. Tweed is eonliai in his.-uppnrt of
the President. and strongly opposed tu

| Mr. (jieehy. "

.The |»ro;>'p of TenneM.-ee vh mid not

! trust Andrew johnsou. He is a hundred

I |> r Cvnt more apt to eheat'em than
. < 'ilealii tin himself -JjmUeillc CourierJouru'fi.p

Parcel Post.
I1

{ It . iiould he rtiut inhered that (lie new o
..rwinrm 1 ,vv- -1,1, ur n] ;ii f !>,> ];i>t .-c.-.-i ll of

J Congress, ami now in f >ree, has intro-1
* dii.mil ti;r Mngii-h parcel post system.

During tin- brief time that it, has heen in
operation it does not appear that the

s business public has availed itself of the
s convenience, to any great extent, and the

report is that the Department has not
: thus far beeu able to make the system D
r pay. By the new regulations packages

of dry goods, hardware aud other uier1cliandiso, except liquid drugs, weighing
i twelve ounces or less, may he mailed to
r any part of the Union at a uniform rate J';

< | , o x

*

V

n thereof'. Thus a package weighing
dve ounces way be transmitted bc?enany two points in the United States
twelve cents. This new arrangement
eu it becomes thoroughly known to
s business community, will be likely to
; into the express very extensively. It
3 already had the effect to compel a

luction of express charges, and it way
ve some of them frow the field.

Important To Sportsmen.
1 he want long felt by the sporting pubfor

a breech-loading double-barreled
n,'possessing simplicity and durability,
i adapted to all kinds of 'sporting*'
I "gaming," has been filled to the
ery letter" in "Parker's Breech Load\
Double Barreled Shot Gun.T' It is

thout doubt the best breech-loading
n in the world, and its merits need but
be seen to be enthusiastically endorsed.
ie simplicity of its construction; the
rfect cartridge; the facility with which
can be loaded and unloaded, or the
id changed from oue sized shot to anher;the ease with which it may be kept
;an;_ its lo»£ killing range; and last,.
ougb none the less important, its wonrfulcheapness.all combine to cornendit overwhelmingly to every sportsanwho can appreciates perfect fowling
ece. It eclipses the English Breechinder(which was thought by many to
the best in the world) in everything
at constitute a reliable gun.accuracy,
iling range, equal distribution of shot,
id in shells, which are metalic.

Iu-aud iu Breeding,
During a recent discussion in England,
was stated that the most successful 1
ics of short-horns were those in which
le animal was the sire of the sire and of
ic dam also.thus make the parents
df brother and sister by the same sire
it of dicrffent dams. This system of
eeding had produced some of the finest
ittle in the country. It was also said
at where cattle were closely inbred and
eserved their constitution, they had a

tidcncy to lose color, save perhaps the
irs, and to become whiter..Canada
'armer.

'Hie Art Association of San Francisco
teiy invited the girls attending the City
igh School to view its gallery of paintgs,which is very rich in nrisrinals arid
ipies of the old masters, and In the be*t
odern works. This invitation was deinedby the Board of Education, on the
dite ground that the collection was

easily." This means, we presume,
tat Eve is rcpre-ented in thcgaih of her
me, and that, in general, the beauty of
le ''human lorm divine " is fully re

lalcd. Applying the term ''beastly'' t »

ich objects cannot but excite the piu
nt thoughts which the Board wishes to

revent. Art is ahandmaid ofeducatioti*
; must he a vile nature that can take
use gratibe.ition in mo o: mastorevesmerely lor the sake of chance nu

ties. Hawthorne. i, his tfcFrenc!i and
:dian Note Ih> -i.often speaks of the
ay in which the beauty of a great pieireor statue pi-o>ses the spectator, to
le exclusion of even a e< n < ioiimuvs of
v nakedness so freely represented. The
r'ien of the Hoard veins to fcc not only
olish, l ilt niisehievott . rom-metping
I it, an indignant I'ri -co editor .-tryst
lletieeforward, the Oucifixion is to ho
iiinicd Jt dare the s Tliers have parted
hri-t .-^;ranf nt among tit in: Powers'
reek Slave is to have a clean gown once

week; Venus lising from th><ain!yto ,;o allowed to«-how her head above
a er; a/o the sti'.ne-are to he pla.seI^iver .villi eg-leave*.
The rceeutrieitii a of ^Totem rwwsII

per men are shown in tlie following
inn a far \\b st paper: "H >th the ed,orso£ihispaper are absent, in alienatu.eu-pofj s one sort of bumming
rrangeinxut which was to come. < if ;vt
cdalia, Hoouville, &o., on Wednesday
ie 2*2d. IV hen last heard'frorA th"y
'ere down in the ?and of poor Mr. JLo.
'hey were, about half seas ov. r, and
uging b\> won't go home tii! mornig'to ct crowd of yormg spotUd laila.
f bother they will be hotue 1a morning
.mains to be seen.''

Jane Swe< ,Tcy a colored domestic oi
ame'port. \. V., drank some water
olored with lTy-p<>jaon the clher day,
listaking it for whiskey, her favorite
overage. She1 died soon aft< r. :inr] thf
its, convu:lively c)Hopiii2 their tornU'fi.fdmuttd. "lia! ITa! We are r r reenged!"
An Indiana town has the following
rdinane.e: WD >l-s ihat arc not cellar1an«l labeled, no falter how respectlilyconmeted, will have their narra
iv<s amputated one inch south ol
lieir earfl."

)EMOCRATIC MEETING
The Democratic voteis of Beaufort
'ounty are requested to meet at Ar.-orial
I all, in the town of Beauiort, 011 Tuoaythe 8th day of October, at sever

'clock, P. M., for the purpose of tikine
uitcd action with reference to tho comicelection.
A full attendance is enrnosPv requesHiWM. KMJOTT.
Chairman Democratic party lift. Co.

)ITICE SCI 1OOE (:()M MISSK )XEB.

Bfaitoht Co; ntv, Orr. 1 -t., IsTA

To tho Board - of Trustees.
Votiare lierohv noiilird that the Boarfexaminers have I rided to open the

'ublie SiTools on the 1-r. day ofN'ovenit-rnext. Vou will, therefore, mak<
fie j|. c'-^ary preparations to open a.jaii."schools a^ possible in your rc.-j < civei>i-trie's on tiro date. No personlioul-1Ik; employed a -a t« aeher. whr
.is lint nt thf tint? rf riii/(i//\>rih ut, I it/r
r a certificate from this Board or the
hate Superinten hut of Education, am

a -h person* if hired to teach will not b*.
Powed any pay.
By order of the Board of Examiner

L. S. Las<;u:y,
Selio-r Cotimii--i-Mier,

and (!!ork ftf B »ard.

ADMIN1STllATOKS
» /*/h rn r /^?

u l il /:.

Notice i-1 hereby jriwn to any and nl
or.-oijs having any claims <>r demand:
gainst the estate of Satuh» Chaplin, de
eased. rii it the same m'i>t he tiled an<

roved in the office of ttie under>ipncf
n or hefoiv the tir.-t davof Janursrv next,

LI. C. .)( Di).
Qualified Adniiui>trator.

oct.3-3t Beau tort, ^ept. MO, IxTL'

II. 31. STUART 31. D..
Comer of Bar «ud Eighth Streets,

^
Beaufort, S. C.,

HEALER IN

RUGS A>*D CHOIITA LS.
FAMILY MEITCINES.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
rATIONERY, PKKIT.MKBY.

BRUSHES. &c., Ac.. Ac.
Together with nianjr othor article* too oumcro:'

i mention. All of which will be vili at the 1
ric» tor oa*h. PfcrsMacr prescriptions carefil;

* r *- *

WHATIS ITU A
ODELL'S

BREAD, CAKE,
TIE a>'i> hsu

CRACKER BAKERYH

ODELL'S 9
wimir vadv r>T atv ygQ]

mixed a!d>

french confectionary, h

ODELL'S I
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

now opened, fl
with new books, AT

ODEIj'8. J
EDGAR G. XICHOLS,

Surveyor, jh
DRAUGHTS31AN & CIVIL ENGINEER, V
deputy to the surveyor general.

Office at Dr. Nichols*' Drug Store, corner 8th
and b sU, Beaufort, s. C. dec.ll-ly.

Pierce L. Wiggin
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Solicitor Third Circuit.

|BEAFUOItT, S. C.
Scp.l-ly

Just Received,
A splendid stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

hats a caps,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

crockery,
tobacco,

confectionahies,
tinware, Ac., Ac.,

At the store of

F. W. SCHEPPER,
Bay Street, html of No. 1& Dock,

which he will sell lower than any other store ia
BEAUFORT. jan. 4-ly.

II O IT O Li O G Y '

P. M. WHITMAN, I
WATCHMAKER & EK8RAVER,

Jls y»N BniUllng. Bay St.

nttill give in.- personal attention
fV to the repairing oi U'titrbts, t lock*

atiH Jewelry. Ornamental and plain En-
Kr:i v in.? i Mine hi mm hi run ige,

Gentleman having fine watches can tent
fhetn at this establishment by one of
HOWARD A CD'S ftitOO RKGULATORS. jan.M

lissm mules for sale,
ML'LES HORSES AND l'OXlE-5

j'Just anriv< d and for sale at WILIS()N\S STABLES, No. 148 Meeting
street, an assorted lot, suitable for ult
purposes, large tine PitAY MULES to
middl'msr ones: Dray and Buggy and
Farm HORSES and (ioe Gaitea P0[NIE-L We have made arrangement®
with a Western Grin to be regularly
supplied with au assorted Stock
ihrouiih »ut the season.

Sept. 2&3t.

Mfeetiny of the Boaitf of Equalization.
Pl al FoX';.'. p. Cm Scft. 25,1872.

'! fse boai d of equalization for Beau;fort County. w?il meet in the County
Auditorst iTii*e on Monday, Octobi r7tb,
at elev< « o'clock A M.

All persons having huaimss to bring
j before the board, vrili phase have their
complaints in readiness by that day.

W. >i. FfU.NCH,
County Auditor.

Sept. 2t» 2 t.

OFFICIAL.
l
i
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; WfSillH V sn Ji«f-j iiy, WJA* «J

r
STATU 01? SOUTH CAROLINA, )

iI.XE<"t rrv'K Hepjiktmknt. >

J^N- pursuance of an act of the General Assembly

apvinvyl M arHi 1. lH"o, ontit! .1 "An act, providing
[ for the genera! election am. ll; manner tf conductingthe < .i.«-. tnwndai by an act wpproved Marth 12,

IS7J. ?.:> ehct'ou r.ti! !» ii id in the several ronnths
, of t! is >t ve on tin- TH!KI> \VKI.»Ni-SI>.\ Y, l>eiiig

tb» |>/fi day of October, for the fol owing state, Regulative,County and Cougrvvdor.al Otficer*, to .serve for
' the n. I :two aui! four vcats, a* p.ovided hy the Mate

constitution, and acts ofCongr. wofthe United Stat< a,
to wit: (rAtvnor, Lieu* nant Governor, Attorn-j
(o in rat, s,« n-tarj of state, State Treasurer, Coni|>'(roller G. n iai, Superintendent of Education, Adju.turn .:.ii iiisj« < to; iin :al, tnctnhers of the GeneralJ
Ameinblv, Solicitors »ai 111© several judicial circuits, 1
and for the v.irioi - county i'i xrt together with one

"

Member ot'C'ougri s to r.'preseut the State at-mrge,
. aud Representatives in the respective Uongres-ional

l>i<trictn.
At i bo said election the following amendments to

the State Coostkuti< ii will t>»> submitted t > the voters
for ratification or rejection, to wit:

1st. Anieadmcr.t relating to change of time of
holding general elections.
Strike out all of that portion of Secton XI of Article

2, foilowiu< the words "eighteen hundred and evenly"oreurriag hi the fourth aud tilth lines, and insert
the .olheving: And fort v«V thereafter, on the first
Tin sday folowing the tirs^Iomi.i/ in November, in
every «ts-nnd year, in sn-y manner aud at such plat es
a* t lii- (it'ciMslup may jyovirte." i tie maiue-r 01 vo|
tin^ <>ti tlm :uui ii'iiiii iJtshall he a» folb *s: Thcso

[ in fiwrol th" uia -mlro'id shall deposit a ballot with
the t-rlliiwititk£ w.r I- .tteii or' iinted theieon, "(),tiiitru/imial An.au,mam- Ya.' Those opi.o&al to said hm
ani.-ndnniit shall (tn-t a ballo; nith the following
words written <d |»rii<t«il thereon, "ConjiliUU,n/il
Amaulmad- Xo.y

J<1. \ni-inliii /t r.!.«, i< to the ferther inerotuwof BH
;li. |wMfc d«hrof the fiatc, as Hallow: Article XVLB
To the en-lftiat the p iblie debt of Suitti ' arolina

may m>t herfalVr !» increased without the due coiliid ration pod ft econtent rftfct people of the State, ^B
. til" ' ietJi 1*1 A<*. Ktl-'y '» lo r. by foibiuden to createB

any further debt or o'bifauiou, cither by the loan of
1 tie" ci-grf it of tie* vrate, by irttaran'ee, endorsement orB
| oth rtfiv, x pt f>r Bie ordinary and current

i- isjA th State, without tirst -ubniitting theM
- J qtgpuion a* to the cr atkn of any sueh w* debt,

/ itarant. lent or ioan of the credit, to the ^
p oj.le of this Stat af a g"n#ral elect! m; and unless
two third* of the qualilhd voters of this State 70ting

I on the querii <n Hi.ail !« in favor of a further debt, ,

guarantee, endorsement or loan of this credit, nono
.»ball t»c created or made."
Tin manner of voting on this amendment shall?

- as follows;
Tim* in favor of the amendment shall deposit a

ballot with tile following words written or printed
f'n r- »ii, "C'asHUUU- :l A"*rulmmt, Article XVI..

Thos" opposed to th* amendment shall cast a ballot

I with th followingw -rdswrittenornriiitedthereon.
"Hiii w, h-wi' Air, "Int.id. Article A'Vf.A'o."I

* | All bor-room.i uul drinking saloons ihall be closed
». .1 .. 1 nH inr H'Min who shall sell

any i:it.'XK;;tir.i,'iliink* on the day of eh ction. shall
I b> g li-fy of a n;i.-«l« nv a nor and on conviction thereJ

< [', si.?;l 1' fin d in a sum not l'*s than one hun'deed dollars, or be imprisoned for a jieriod not less than
«>ite month, nor more than six months. The Commission'n>and managers of I-ilrction, and each of
the ,i. are herehv re.join d, w ith *tri't regard totbo
provisions of th.» Constitution and laws of the

. State, touching their duty in such case, to cause such |
election* to I*- held in their respective couctics on th«
da; aforesaid, and to take all necessary mcpsfortho J

holdingofwch itoliotl, and for the ascertaining
and <1 fe ri;iini";r the persons who shall have been

du!y elected thereat, according to the rules, principles
and provisions prescribed by the Act and
ra -nt th'-reto, aforesaid. In pursuance whereof, I 1 M
have L- n ut.to set my hand and caused the great
seal of the State to be affixed, at Columbia, tb« 16th
day ofSeptcmbcr, A. P.. 1872, and in the NinetyIs-'vvnthv.-ai of the Imh pendenec of the UnitedH

' States of America. flflHj
( ) R032RT K. SCOTT.

L.s. > Governor^(
L CACDO70.

fl


